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UTAH'S CELEBRATION

Ten Thousand Children Offer

Floral Tributes.

BUT THEY ARE NOT ALL BRIGHAM'S

The American Museum or Natural His-

tory lias Keen Short on Dlnos-anra- .

But Now Has Two.

Salt Lakje, July 22. Ten thousand
school children laid floral offerings at the
base of Brigham Young's monument to-

day and then marched in parade. The
day opened cloudy and by 11 o'clock a
light rain was falling, but the program
was carried out without interruption.

This was children's day and at an early
boar juvenile Salt Lake was in abundant
evidence on all sidee. Besides the chil-

dren of the city ecboole, adjoining coun-

ties furnished several thousand to swell
the grand total. Each school was ac-

companied by a teacher and pupils, and
all carried banners and Chinese para-
sols. The parade was in ten divisions,
tinder command of Grand Marshal Nat
M. Brigharu. Several new floats were
added to those which took part in the
parade yesterday. The procession moved
from Brigham Young's monument
through the principal streets, returning
to the monument, after which the chil-

dren assembled in the tabernacle and
listened to music by Professor Barrett's
chorus of 1000 voices. Kemarks were
made by Hon. George Q. Cannon and a
benediction pronounced by Rev. E. C.
Lockwood. Luncheon waa served after
the exercises.

FOSSILS IN WIOMING.

Bones of 3Ionster Long-Kxtln- ct Reptiles
Vucovered

New York, July 22. The Herald says
an expedition in May last to Wyoming,
sent by the American Museum of Natu-
ral History to search for fossils ot ex-

tinct reptiles, has unearthed specimens
which will enrich the scientific treasury
of that institution. Dr. J. L. Wartman
and Btirnum Brown are in charge of the
expedition.

The work of excavation has been car-

ried on near Laramie City. It has been
more successful than was expected. The
principal work of the members of the
expedition has been to unearth fossil
dinosaura. extinct lizards which existed
in the Mesozoic age. Dr. Wartman and
Mr. Brown have found two gigantic din-
osaura, each about 50 feet long. One
has been exposed andwill be ready soon
for shipment. The other, is being ex-
posed. It is expected that a carload of
specimens will arrive soon in this city.

The American Museum of Natural
History has not bad any diuosaura. The
finds of the expedition are therefore ot
considerable satisfaction to the museum
authorities.

Lynched on Suspicion.
Madisonville, Ky.,' July 22. The

body of Edw Brinkley, who lived several
miles from this city, was found dang-
ling from a limb near his home this
morning. He had been lynched during
the early morning by a mob of 40 citi-
zens. Several weeks ago, Thos. Croul-lie- s,

a well-know- n citizen of the neigh-
borhood, was assassinated. Brinkley
was suspected on account of his evil rep-
utation, but no evidence could be found

' to connect him with the crime.
' Another Naero Lynched.

Nashville, July 22. A special from
Florence, Ala., to Banner says, a report
from Kiverton this morning says the ne-
gro caught yesterday had started for the
United States prison, guarded by a party.
At Cherokee he was met by a mob and

No Healing Preparation
! Ever broughtinto use

Has so well proved
its value

And made itself a necessity in
the household

As Garland's
"Happy Thought" Salve.

50c per jar at M. Z. Donnell's.
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its Treat leavening strength and

bealthfulness. Assures tne food against alum
and all forms of adulteration common to tne
cheap brands.

Roy a I, Baking Powdkb Co. New York.

hanged. Another report, which is not
credited, saya.be was tied to a stake and
burned to death. His identity was thor-
oughly established by his victim, Mrs.
Vaughn.

A CLONOIKIR HAPPY.

Romance of the Owner of Dawson City
Townslte.

New York, July 22. A special to the
World from Plattsburg, N. Y., says :

Joseph Ladue, owner of the townsite
of Dawson, B. P., is now on the way to
his former home at Schuyler Falls, Clin-
ton county, New York, to be married to
Miss Mason. It is said that Ladue and
Miss Mason were to have been married
long ago, but Miss Mason's parents op-
posed tbe match because Ladue was poor.
Then Ladue went to tbe Black Hills in
search of gold. He was quite success-
ful, but before coming East to claim bis
bride he went into speculation at Dead-woo- d

and lost every dollar.
Ladue wrote to Miss Mason of his mis-

fortune, and soon after went to Alaska.
He did not return home until two years
ago, and then it was settled that upon
his return from another trip to Alaska
they would be married. As Ladue is
said to be a millionaire, the parents of
the bride will offer no objection to tbe
Union, and it is probable that Mr. and
Mrs. Ladue will spend their honeymoon
on their way to the gold fields, where
they intend to live for at least three
years.

The True Remedy.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

"Cheif says : "We won't keep bouse
without Dr. Ring's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Ex-
perimented with many others, but never
got tbe trne remedy until we uaed Dr.
King's New Discovery. No other rem-
edy can take its place in our home, as
in it we have certain and sure cure for
Coughs, Colds. Whooping Cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other rem-
edies, even if fhey are urged on you as
just as good as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. They are not as good, because this
remedy has a record of cures and besides
is guaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at Blakeley & Hough-
ton's Drug Store. . (4)

WEST VIRGINIA MEN STILL WORK.

Organizers Cannot Persuade Them to
Go Out.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 22. The ar-

rival of President Ratchford at Fairmont
is the eveDt of the day in West Virginia.
It is not likely Ratchford will be able to
do anything-whic- Debs could not do.
Debs, Ratchford and other organizers
held a conference today at . Fairmont to
devise plans for future work. They fa-

vor commissioning all the strikers as
missionaries to work from man .to man
among miners in their homes.

$100022
The missing word is

rather hard to find but the
prize will be all "the bigger
for those who find it.

Better get a lot of Schil-
lings Best tea-ticke- ts, and
choose your words carefully
and systematically.

Rules of contest published in large
advertisement about the first and middle
of each month. Aai

CRtTGVATAK WAR ENDED.

Rebels Are In Possession of the Entire
. Couutry.

New Yokk, July 22. Uruguay is prac-
tically in the hands of the rebels, says
the Herald's correspondent at Monte
video, and the war is at an end. While
tbe rebels have not upset the govern-
ment, they have forced it into a corner
from which there seems no, escape, and
tbe final result undoubtedly will be a
complete turning over of existing condi
tiona in Uruguay.

An armistice between tbe rebels and
the government was signed a few days
ago. It was to ' remain in force until
August 1. Peace negotiations were im
mediately set on foot. .The negotiations
have led to a proposal to form a govern- -

ment of the rebel1 chiefs, the rebels to be
given tbe presidency'of the republic and
tbe governorship --of six provinces. In
addition every rebel who has been dis
missed from tbe army is to be reinstated
under tbe new movement, and all those
exiled on account of the revolution are
to be allowed to return.
' Pedro Jose Ramirez has been practi-
cally decided upon for the new president,
though the details of how and when be
is to take tbe office have not yet been
decided upon.

Still Going Up.
Livebpool, July 21. Cargoes on pas-

sage excited and about 1 shilling and
6 pence dearer ; Liverpool 6pot quiet but
steady.

New York, July 21. Market' active
and excited, closing at 793gC.

Chicago, July 21. Higher and ex-

cited, closing at 74c.
San Francisco, July 21. Market act-- "

ive and excited, closing at $1,411);. A
private dispatch saya December wheat is
booming and going np.

A ReTolutionary Widow Dead.
San Diego, July 21. Mrs. Lovey

Aldricb, one of the seven surviving
widows of the revolutionary soldiers
who fought in the war of 1776, died at
the home of her son, E. C. Aldrich, in
this city, Sunday. Mrs. Aldrich
was born in Sanbornton, N. H., March
29, 1800, and was consequently in her
98th year at tbe time of her death.

Free Pills-Sen- d

your address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free gam pie
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of.Con-stipatio- n

and Sick Headache. For Ma-

laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to be purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular size 25c. per box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (4)

Better Feeling- - at Cleveland.
Cleveland, July 22. The failure of

the miners to make headway in West
Virginia has had the effect of causing a
much easier feeling in the local market.
Local operators today regard the strike
as more complicated than , ever, and a
long ways from settlement.

Elizabeth, Pa., Miners Out.
Pittsbceg, July 22. The miners at

the Buenola Coal Company's mine near
Elizabeth, joined the strikers today.

The Sheriff Is Wanted.
Faibmoxt, W. Va., July 22. At 3

o'clock this afternoon a telephone mes-
sage from Mdnonagh called for Sheriff
Cunninghivm. No idea of the character
of the trouble is known.

Fairmont, W. Va., July 22.---- tele-
phone message from Hite, at 3 o'clock
announces half the men are out and will
not let the others work. The sheriff
and deputies were called to eject them
from the premises.

Bnokien's Arincs salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, level
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required"
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley andHoughton, druggists.

Belleville Miners Are Out.
St. Locis, July 22. One thousand

miners at Belleville, Ills., today at noon
decided to join tbe strike for better wag-e- s.

No coal will be dug even for local
'use. -

.

'
PRINCETON SACK

.

the good kind, to at
that astonish.

25c garments for !

40c for
50c garments for
75c garments for
$1 :

at

Proposals for School Building;.

Sealed proposals will be received until
noon of Tuesday, August 3, 1897, at the
office of Dr. O. D. Doane, The Dalles,
Or., for the erection and completion of
the foundation of the proposed High
School Building for school district No.
12, of Wasco county, Oregon ; also bids
for the construction and completion of
the of said building.

A certified check for 10 per cent of
the amount of each bid must accom-
pany the bid. Plans and
can be seen at the office of C. J. Cran-dal- l,

The Dalles, Or. ,
The Board of Directors reserve the

right to reject any and all bids.
O. D. Doane,

Chairman of the Board of Directors.
The Dalles. Or., July 7, 1897. lw

Strikers Visited Koanoke.
Pkoria, Ills.,-Jul-y 22. About 400 min

ers from Minonk, Toluca and Rutland
marched to Rutland this morning.
Their coming was learned in advance,
and none of the miners went to work.
After the meeting the visiting miners
went awav. .

Oldest Priest In Ameiica.
Troy, N. T., July 22. Rev. Peter

the oldest Catholic priest
in the United States, died today. He
was born in the province of North Bra
bant, Holland, March 28, 1896, and or
darned at Ghent in 1830, coming to
America in a few months.

"Terrible Fete" Banged.
Pa., July 22. Peter

WaEsels, alias "Terrible Pete," was
hanged in the county jailyard today.
Wassels killed Joseph in

in 1887. Wassels shot at
another man, but missed him and killed

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

o ItlaryA
W.OOO POISON permanentlyicared In 1 to 35 days. Ton can be treated athome for same price under same frnarao-t- yJ . If too prefer to come here we wllloon.u on w paj nuiiuKi xareana aoiei DlllsjuxlDocbarse, If we fall to core. If you have taken me:, luuiun

DoeroTnmui wnri nuror JSTtDrawi raillnuout. It la this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe guarantee to cure. We solicit tbe most obsti-nate cases and challeng-- tne world forrase we cannot enre. This disease has alwaysbaffled the skill of the most eminent phrsi-elaa- j.
MSOtMMlO capital behind our nncondt.clonal guaranty. Absolute proofs seat sealedapplication. Address COOK HKBECT COZ

wf3 Masonic Temple, cafflOfteOw IXJUJ

The balance, about thirty Suits of our. stock of

Men's Summer Suits
to close at 50 on the dollar.

Just one-ha- lf the price.
Only thirty Snits left. Sizes from 35 to 47. We sold sixty-fiv- e Suits at

the former advertised sale, July 21; therefore do not delay, but make your
selection todav. .

Muslin Underwear
Of close reductions

garments

nrjiooD poison
SPEcijy-iee- j.

Special Attractions
WarmWeatherWearables

cents

$10.00 i
12.75 Suits
15.00 j

Summer
.

...A...:..15C
.20c 8;'j, 10 and

..' . .;..30c
.....38c

garments for ...........59c
and better grades proportionate figures

superstructure

specifications

Havermans,

Wilkesbabbe,

Kupersavage,
Georgetown,

Kupersavage.

regular

for $5.006.387.50

Wash Goods
Reduced.

12c Dimities
Reduced to 6c yard.

15 and 16 c Dimities, &c,
Reduced to 10c yard.

flew York Weekly Tribune

. JVith the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes thefact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home andbusiness interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far loss epace andprominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of theright for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inceptionto the present dav. and won its greatest victories.
Every possible effort will be put forth; and money A trxiv

WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Fam ifNeXSoer in?Ji??instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the famii?.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Writa vnni noma anH a ill yaaa

'FOR

FOB .

FOB

sin A .Ani..l i 1 .

.... rrrr.v ..Sets
. .$4 eta

eaf cts
cts

1 cts

at rates

T.r.n vTn"r " F"o"" tarn, oena It 10 jreo. W. iiest,New City, and a copy of The New York Weeklv Trio-un- ewill be mailed to vou, .

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street.

atsaT Country and Mail Orders will receive attention.

FRUIT BOXES of
PATRONIZE Cantaloupe Crates

Peacb CratesHOME Plum Crates,
INDUSTRY. Peach Boxes,

:
For cash in 100 lots and

Lumber, Oils and

Farmers and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters.

the Family.

& HOUGHTON

The Dalles,' Oregon

YELLOW PINE.

.....6

Building Material proportionate

sample

ARTISTS MATERIALS.

filled
filled

Apple Boxes, filled.
onwards.

White Lad, General

All

prompt

ROWE & CO., The Dalles, Or


